Director’s Report - 2010

Vidhya Satish

SIES Institute of Comprehensive Education
Saraswathy Radhakrishnan

• Our former Director, the pillar of our Institute
• Worked for 15 years as Faculty
• 3 years as Director
• Extremely organised, compassionate, sympathetic, intuitive and wonderful human being
• Taught us all not only academics but lessons of life

We miss you Mam!!!!
Courses offered by the department

Dept. OF COMPREHENSIVE EDUCATION (ICE)

- TEACHER EDUCATION
  - DECCED
  - DECE
  - PGDECE

- COUNSELLING
  - PGDC
  - PGDGC

- SPECIAL EDUCATION
  - CERTIFICATE COURSES
  - PGDSE
Our Raison d'être

**Our Mission**
- To train students to be competent, creative, skilful, proficient and sensitive human beings
- To generate professionalism and responsibility towards themselves and the community

**To Develop**
- The right attitudes
- Their Personality
- Empowerment of women to realise their potential
- Their self-worth & dignity
To generate professionalism and ability to handle responsibilities

1. Extensive Internship in all the courses
2. Emphasis on theory that translates into practical experience
3. Need based field visits to various organisations
4. Plethora of need based varied activities in all the courses
Awareness and sensitivity towards the community

• At Apnalaya, NGO at Deonar – Puppet show, Nutritive food distribution, parent empowerment
• Educational visits by the counselling students to D. C. School, Khandala and Samparc Balgram an orphanage at Lonavala
• Alert India – Leprosy Awareness Drive
"Maharashtra Gaatha Paramparache"

- Contributions of Early Childhood Educators
- Exhibition of teaching learning methodologies adopted by Padma Bhushan Tarabhai Modak
- Paustik ahaar display
Devise & Design appropriate activities & programs

**Teacher Education**
1. Developmentally appropriate lesson planning
   - Theme based
   - Projects
   - Puppetry
   - Festivals of India
   - Common ailments in children
   - Agencies working for children

**Teacher Education**
2. Co-curricular activities like rhyme/ action song/ story
   - Creative writing
   - Elocution

**Counselling and Special Education**
3. Religion, Group Dynamics
   - Special teaching aids
   - and customized need based activities for special children
Futuristic Professionals

- Entrepreneurial efforts in starting their own day care centre
- Setting up their own preschools, counseling centres and centres for special children
- ICT integration in all the courses – ICT Training for students
Strengthening the **Innate- Self**

- Rhyme/ action song/ story narration
- Creativity
- Music & Movement
- Bringing about an attitudinal change
- Enhancing sensitivity
- Enhancing self esteem in children
Workshops

• Making Learning pleasurable through games
• Puppetry
• Self awareness
• Listening skills
• Team building
• Presentation skills
• Effective communication
Strengthening the **Innate-Self**

- Behaviour modification
- Gifted Children
- Integrated education
- Marital problems
- Child sexual abuse

- Leadership skills
- Time management
- Dealing with difficult people
- Counselling Cancer patients, Battered women
• Funtoosh- Extra-curricular activities
• Participation in Sanskrit day
• Participation in “Visions” – Ms. Bhavi was crowned Ms. SIES
• Students participated & won prizes for Eco-friendly paper bag making
Manzilein – Three day Career fair

Contribution to the society

Introduce the students and parents to the world of Careers in India and abroad

Poster exhibition in English and Marathi

Aptitude testing, Poster exhibition, lectures, workshops by experts
Contribution to the society

• Contributed to the Mumbai marathon
• Raised funds for the society
• Participation in Community work
Prof Ram Joshi Memorial Lecture

Dr. Mamta Mangalani, Head, Dept. of Pediatrics, LTMG Hospital, Sion

Delivered the memorial lecture on "Contemporary Health Issues for the Youth"
30th Annual Convocation & Prize Distribution function

Chief Guest: Ms. Nalini Chuggani, Trustee, AECCED
SIES INSTITUTE OF COMPREHENSIVE EDUCATION

PRESENTS

KALANDIKA 2010

YEAR’S WORK OF TEACHERS, COUNSELLORS AND SPECIAL EDUCATORS

WHERE?
SIES COLLEGE OF ARTS, SCIENCE & COMMERCE, SION (W), MUMBAI- 22
PHONE: 24030516

WHEN?
FRIDAY, 19TH MARCH, 2010
9.30 A.M. – 5.00 P.M.

Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELP ME LEARN</th>
<th>Display of Teaching-learning aids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL TALK</td>
<td>By Ms. Pratima Hawaldar, Clinical Psychologist on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The role of the teacher in the students’ growth”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12.30-- Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15-11.30 – Tea break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTTIKA</td>
<td>Two value based puppet shows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER SCOPE</td>
<td>Poster exhibition on various career options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Games and activity corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHEL KHEL MEIN</td>
<td>Display of nutritive recipes for children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUSHTIK KHANA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paper Presentations by Staff at the Tata Interactive Learning Disability Forum

Ms. Vidhya Satish presented on Reading and Writing readiness for Primary School Children

Ms. Rukshana Sholapurwala, Co-ordinator Special Education presented on LD Screening Checklist for Primary School Children
Research in the PG programs

• Teacher child relationship
• Research project and counseling sessions
• A Comparative study of Self Esteem among Married Financially Independent Women and Married Financially Dependent Women
Why SIES trainees are sought after?

Commendable results in all the courses.

Good Job placements

Requirement for more teachers, Counsellors and special educators year after year

Good Job placements
Our participation in the NAAC peer team visit

- Our college reaccredited NAAC “A” GRADE
Motivating and encouraging Managing Council of The South Indian Education Society
Its because of them!!!
THANK YOU!

Giving back can be very good for you.